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SECTION TWO

FIRST DAY
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Roanoke, Virginia
July 27, 1976

1.
William Green, a citizen and resident of Virginia, entered
into a written contract with Max Blue, a citizen and resident of West
Virginia. By the terms of the contract, William Green agreed to sell
and Hax Blue agreed to buy Green's 500 acre farm, situate in Virginia,
known as "Ferndale." When the time of the performance of the contract arrived, Blue tendered payment of the purchase price and demanded that Green execute and deliver a general warranty deed to him
for the farm. Green declined to accept the purchase price and refused to deliver a deed for the property. While Green was on a hunting trip in West Virginia, Blue commenced a suit in equity against
Green in that State for specific performance of the contract of sale,
and process was served on Green while in west Virginia. Green answered the bill of complaint, raising certain defenses which were
overruled by the courto The court entered a decree granting specific
performance of the contract and the decree of the court ordered that
a Special Commissioner of the court execute and deliver to Blue a
deed conveying the farm "Ferndale." The Special Commissioner, pursuant to the decree, did execute and deliver a deed to "Ferndale" to
Blue. Green consults you and inquires whether Blue has acquired
title to the farm "Ferndale," and whether he must be permitted to
take possession.
What would you advise?
2.
Super-Strong Metal Fabricators supplies structural steel
to various commercial contractors. Super's written standard contract
requires that the materials furnished be paid for within thirty days
of delivery. One buyer, Global Construction Company, in recent
."' months began to be late in paying its bills.
Before payments under prior contracts became due, SuperStrong entered into another written standard contract with Global
for shopping center steels, delivery to begin on September 20, 1976.
Super's sales manager has
sources that Global is on the brink
that Global is more than six months
contracts, and thinking that he can

heard from reliable financial
of financial collapse. Noting
overdue on two prior highway
nip the shopp~~g center problem
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in the bud, on July 5, 1976, Super's sales manager sent to Global's
president a letter informing him that unless Global supplied Super
with assurances that Global will pay for the steels, as agreed,
Super will not ship the shopping center steelo
Global's president, an experienced businessman, counters
with the response that he has no intention of acceding to Super's
demand, and that if Super is even one day late in delivering the
steel Global will commence an action against Super to recover any
damages sustained by Global caused by the delay in making delivery.
With visions of substantial damages which might be claimed
by Global, Super's sales manager becomes uneasy and begins to wonder
whether he has corrrnitted Super to an untenable position. Immediately,
he picks up the telephone, calls his companyvs attorney, recounts his
cor'lr::i.unications i'li th Global; s president, and asks him whether Super
must ship the shopping center steel to Global in view of the foregoing facts.
What should the company's attorney advise?
3.
Enrico Conatelli resides in Alexandria, Virginia, and is
considered the world's finest performer on the aerial tightrope. On
June 15, 1976 he entered into a written contract with the County of
Prince Nilliam by which he agreed to perform at the County's annual
fair on August 7th for a fee of $1000. The contract further provided that Conatelli would perform on aerial tightrope equipment
owned by him, and which would be erected under his personal supervision. On July 27, 1976 the Chairman of the Board of Supervisors
of Prince Uilliam County comes to see you, and shows you a letter
he has just received from Conatelli in which the latter recites
that he will not perform in Prince Hilliam County as promised. The
letter states the reason for non-performance to be that Conatelli on
the day before had entered into a contract with the County of Fairfax by the terms of which he will on August 7th, and for a fee of
$1500, perform on his aerial tightrope equipment during Fairfax
Countyvs annual fairo The Chairman then asks you where and by what
legal proceeding, if any, Prince William County might best succeed ·
in causing Conatelli to carry out his contract with that County.
· What should your answer be?
4.
In l9S3 Walter Clark was devised by the will of his father
a 20 acre tract of land on the outskirts of the Citv of Fredericksburg. The land became increasingly valuable, and o~ July 2, 1976
Walter Clark and his wife Shirley executed a written contract to
convey the land to Suburban Development Company for $120,000 by a
deed of general warrantyo The contract, Hhich also-was executed by
the Development Company, further provided the conveyance was to be
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made, and the purchase price paid, on August 20, 1976. On July 6th,
Walter Clark died suddenly and intestate. He is survived by his
wife Shirley and their adult son Joe. Henry Bench, who has duly
qualified as the administrator of the estate of Walter Clark, comes
to see you and tells you the foregoing facts. He also says that he
has met with all necessary parties and has been advised that the
transaction is to be closed as scheduled on August 20th. He then
asks you to whom the net purchase price of the land should pass, and
in what proportions.
How should you answer his question?
5.
John Dennis, who is thirty years of age, has filed a
motion for judgment against Arthur Brook in the Circuit Court of the
City of Richmond. The motion alleges that in 1972 Dennis' father
Frank Dennis died and by his will, which was duly probated, devised
and bequeathed his entire estate to Earl Carter as trustee for the
benefit of John Dennis for a term of ten years at the end of which
term John Dennis is to receive his father's estate outright and free
of the trust; that part of the trust property consists of a. promissory note for $5, 000 made by Arthur Brook and payable to beare.r; that
such promissory note became due on January 15, 1976 and remains unpaid though demand for payment has been made by both John Dennis and
Earl Carter; that Earl Carter has refused to sue Arthur Brook to recover on the note; and that he (John Dennis) therefore demands judgment against Arthur Brook for the full amount of the note as well as
interest and costs.. Arthur Brook has demurred to the motion for
judgment.
How should the Court rule on the demurrer?·
6.
In 1960, Sam Lawyer prepared a will for the widower Adam
Frost by the terms of which Frost's estate was devised and bequeathed in its entirety to Frost's son Henry. When that will was
executed, Lawyer signed as an attesting witness. In April of 1976,
Frost became bedridden because of a malignancy. Frost's condition
progressively worsened, and on Hay 15th he telephoned Lawyer and
told him he wished him to draft a nC';T ~·,ill by the terms of which
Frost's estate would be left in equal shares to his son Henry, and
to Hary Swift who had been Frost's housekeeper for the past three
years. Lawyer, who knew nothing of T·1ary Swift, promptly drew the
document as requested, and took it to the bedside of Frost in company with Lawyer's secretary and her brother. After the document
was read to Frost, it was executed by him, but only Lawyer's secretary and her brother signed as attesting witnesses. Other than
reading the document to Frost, and Frost's saying he approved it,
there were no discussions between Frost and Lawyer or the witnesses;
and no others were present in the room when the pape_r was executed
and attested. Frost died on July 12, 1976.
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Henry now comes to
Henry on several occasions.
dence he feels can establish
were the result of fraud and
by rviary Swift. He then asks
sent him in a suit in equity
declared voido

see Lawyer, who has before represented
Henry tells Lawyer he has obtained evithat the terms of the second document
undue influence practiced on his father
Lawyer whether the latter will reprebrought to have the second document

May Lawyer properly so represent Henry?
7.
The Articles of Incorporation of Adams Corporation, a
Virginia corporation, give full voting rights to all the holders of
its common stock but give no voting rights to the holders of its preferred stock. Its Board of Directors at a meeting held at Uyrtle
Beach, South Carolina, decided that the Articles of Incorporation
should be amended so as to increase the aggregate number of authorized preferred shares from 500 to 1000. The Board then unanimously
adopted a resolution setting forth the proposed amendment, finding
that it was in the best interest of the corporation, and directing
that it be submitted to a vote at a special meeting of the stockholders to be held at nyrtle Beach, South Carolina, on August 2,
1976. Contrary Andy, a holder of five shares of preferred stock,
heard about the oi:-oposal and became quite irate. :He consults you
and asks:
(1) Whether it was proper for the Directors to have held
a meeting at flyrtle Beach, South Carolina.
(2) Hhether it will be proper to hold a meeting of the
stockholders at Myrtle Beach, South Carolina.
{3) t·Jhether the proposed amendment of the Articles of
Incorporation may be approved at a special meeting of the stockholders.
(4) What, if any, action the holders of the preferred
stock must take in order for the proposed amendment to be adopted.
How ought you to advise him as to each of the foregoing?
8.
Bob Bookkeeper, treasurer of ABC Corporation, devised a
scheme to embezzle funds of the corporation by drawing corporate
checks payable to Peter Piper, a fictitious person, and, after endorsing Piper's name, depositing the checks to a bank account which
Bookkeeper would establish in the name of Peter Piper. After drawing such a check, and ,.,hi le on his way to the bank to open the ac9oun t and deposit the check, Bookkeeper was robbed by Tom Thief.
Thief falsely represented himself to TV Appliance StQre as Peter
Piper, purchased a TV set, and tendered the check in payment, after
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first endorsing it "Peter Piper" in the presence of the salesman.
The check was accepted by the store and deposited at its bank. The
check was dishonored by the bank upon which it was drawn and which
returned it to TV Appliance Store. It consults you and wants to
know if. it has a good cause of action against the ABC Corporation.
How ought you to advise it?
9.
Mr. and Mrs •. I. M. Bothered own a residence located in an
attractive neighborhood in the City of Nuisanceville, Virginia. The
city acquired a tract of land, within the corporate limits, across
the street from the residence of the Bothereds, for the authorized
purpose of establishing and maintaining a public park for the benefit of its citizens. Subsequently, but prior to the completion of
the facility, the city opened the park to the public. The facility
lacked trash receptacles, lights, water fountains, toilets and telephones. The parking areas, which were locatec1 in the inunediate
vicinity of the residence owned by the Bothereds had not been. paved,
nor had a supervisory staff been provided for the park facilites.
During the months that followed, the Bothereds were sub:...
jected to numerous visits from park visitors seeking to use their
plumbing facilities or telephone. Trash which accumulated in the
park area and dust from the unpaved parking lot blew across the
street onto their property. Park visitors held noisy parties at
which alcoholic beverages were consumed in public. Completely exasperated, the Bothereds finally seek your services.
How, if at all, may they alleviate the conditions?
lOo
Simon Pure was an aluminum siding salesman. In 1955 he
met and married Chastity Chalmers. They immediately established a
residence in the City of Roanoke and lived there until his death.
In 1957 they had a son named Emerson. About the time Emerson \'/as
born, Chastity's aunt died and bequeathed $50,000 to her. To provide more room for their growing family, Chastity used the $50,000
bequest to purchase a home. The property was conveyed to Simon and
Chastity "as tenants by the entirety with the right of survivorship
as at comnon law.
To be certain that Chastity and Emerson would be
protected in the event of his death, Simon took out a $75,000 life
insurance policy in 1960 and named his estate as the beneficiary
thereof. Ile was a very successful businessman, and in 1968 purchased another life insurance policy having a face value of $100,000.
Simon named Chastity as the beneficiary under this policy. Two
years later he transferred ownership of the $100,000 policy to
Chastity, retaining no rights under the policy. Thereafter, Chastity
paid the premiums on the policy from her own fundso In 1970 Simon
purchased a u. s. Savings Bond and paid for it with his earnings
11

I
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from his busina ss. 'l'he bond was re<Jistcred in the nanes of 11 Simon
Pure or Chastity Pure. rr i>Jo !Jift tax t,Jas paid or payable on it. The
bond had a value of ~25,000 at the time of his death.
1J74 Simon sufferec1 a i1eart attack. ~.fhile he was in
Simon called :t::merson to
nis bedsi,le, handed him an antigue gold watch and said, "This has
been a good Hatch, and I woul<l keep it if I thought I was going to
live. Since I a.'"'.'!. dying, I Hant you to have the \latch." To everyone's surprise, Simon recovered and lived until 1976. Simon's will
provided that his entire probate estate was to be r:>laccd in a trust,
the incor;te fron ':Jhich. was to be paid to C~1astity for her life and at
her Jeat~1 the corpus waG to be Jaid to 2merson. At Simon's death, at
the age of 45, his estate received $75,000 as the proceeds under the
first life insurance ~olicy and Chastity received $100,000 under the
secon<:.!. policy and $25,000 for th3 u. s. Savings Dond.
Il'l

the hos~,ital, he was visited by Emerson.

(1)
1:·1hich, if any, o:i: the above ite:rns, the house,
the proceeds from each of the tt,,m life insurance policies,

the watch and the bond, would be included in Simon's
gross estate for federal estate tax ?Urposes?
Whicl.t of these items, if any, ~·mula qualify
for the marital deduction for federal estate tax ?Ur:i..Joses?
(2)

